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A new columnexp oring the complexconnections
of modern families.
What happe s to your relationshipswhen your
emotional per.ception
changesovernigh ? BecauseI'm autistic, I
have alwaysbeen oblivious to

unspoke;n
cuesf n otherpeople.My wife,my son
andmy friendslikedmy
unflappable
dem nor andmy predictablebehavior.They
tord me I wasgreat
the wayI was,but I neverreallyagreed.
For 5o years made the best of how I
was,becausethere was nothing else
I could dr:.Then I vasoffered a chance
to participate in a study at Beth Israel

Deacones;s
Medi
Investigators
at t

center,a teachinghospitalof Harvard
Medicarfichool.
Berenson-Allen
center therewerestudyingtranscranial
magneticstimulati)n, or T.M.S.,a noninvasive
procedurethat applies
magneticpulsesto stimulatethe brain.
It offerspromisefor manybrain

disorders.Several :"M's' deviceshave
been

approvedby the Food

arrdDrug
Administrationfor the treatment of
severedepression,and others
are under
studyfor rCifferent nditions.(It's
stil in the experimental
phasefor autism.)
Thedoctorswonde d if changing
activityin a particurarpart of the
autistic
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braincouldcha e the waywe senseemotions.Thatsounded
exciting.I hoped
it woul<lhelp me readpeoplea little better.
Th,eysay,be carefulwhatyou wishfor. Theintervention
succ*eded
bevond

my wililest d

- and it turned my life upside
down. After one of mv first

T.M.S.sessions.n zoo8, I thoughtnothinghad
happened.But whrenI got
home and closedmy eyes'I felt asif I wereon
a ship at sea.And threrewere
dreams so real theyfelt like hallucinations.
It

soundslike a fairy tale,but the
I went to work, everythingwasdifferent.Emotions
cameat

nextmorningw
me from all di
ions, so fast that I didn't havea moment to process
them.

Beforethe T. M.s., I had fantasizedthat the emotional
cuesI r,l,asmissing
in rnyautismwo ld bring me closerto people.
The reality was very different.
Thesign.als
I now pickedup aboutwhat my fellowhumans
werefeeling
overwhe,lmedme Theyseemedscared,alarmed.,
worriedand evengreedy.The

beautyI envision

was nowhere to be found.

Seeingemoti n didn't makemy life happy.It
scaredme, astherf'earI fert
in otherstook hol in me,too.As excitingas
my newsensoryabilitywas,it
cost me r:ustome at work, when I felt them
lookingat me with corrtempt.It
spoiledfriendshi whenI sawteasingin
a differentandnastierlight. It even

ruined rnemories hen I realizedthat people
I rememberedas funny were
really making fun f me.
And the hard

thing: It costme a marriage.when I met my
formerwife
(a decadebeforet e T'M's'), she
wasseriouslydepressed.
she'dacc:epted
my
autistic evenkeel, rndI acceptedher often quiet
sadness.I neverre,ailyferther

depression,s0 we omplementedeach
other. She could read other p,eople
much better than could, and I relied
on her for that.

Thenrcameth T.M.S.With my nevrfound
abilityI imaginedmy,self
joyfullyshedding cloakof disabiliry.
I thoughtshewouldbe happy,but
insteadshesaid m tter of factly,"you
won't needme anymore."My heart
hurt,
andI felt unspea ly sad'Later,people
at work tordme they'dliked me better
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the wa1,Iwasbe
I'd lived wi

my wife'schronicdepression
all thoseyearsbecause
I

did
the T.M.s.,I felt the full forceof her sadness,
andthe weight
of it drergged
me nder.At the sametime,I felt this pushto use
m1/new
superpower,to g out in the world and engage
with otherpeople,'ow that I
couldreradtheir otions.when I think aboutthe
way my behaviormust have
appearerd
to the
ngersI encountered,I cringe.
not shareit.

No.rmally

le changein a marriage,overtime.What happens
when
one perrionchan
overnight?We weredivorceda yearafterthe ll.M.S.
eXp€nrfi€rtts
n. After the divorce,I embarkedon a disastrous
relationship
with sorneonew o couldnot havebeenmore
different,and I wasclevastated
when that, too, fr I apart.I learnedthe hard
waythat emotionalinr;ight
allowedme to
somethings,but anotherperson,strue intent
and
commitlnent rem inedinscrutable.
Afterrsomei itial tumult, the changesin me proved
transformationalat
work. My ability t engagecasualfriends and
strangers
with farnLilyand c

unsettledbv a
had neverrha
showedI'eelingsI

was enhanced..But

ie friends, the results were more mixed. I

found myserf
ing the emotionsur
of peupe
peoprerI was
was close
closeto, something
somethingthat
that

before'strongemotionalreactionsweiled
up in me,andI
d neverexpressed.

It took me fi yearsto find a new balance
and stability. In that time, my
sensetha.tI could :e into peopre'ssouls
faded.yet the experiencereft me

f

r

rorevercnanged. orethe T'M.s.,discussions
of emotionswerelil<ecruer
tauntsto me; it w asif someonewere
describingbeautifulcolorto a person
who sawin black d white' Then,in
an instant,the scientiststurned on color
vision.Even thou that vision faded,
the memoryof its full brilliancewilr
remain
with me al ays.

I'm married
amazement,she
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wife, and helpedrne
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reconn(3ct\^rith y son. She started a tradition of family dinners
and
gatherings,and rought newwarmth into my life. Evenmore,

shehelpedme
becomer
part of a web of emotionalconnectedness
I'd neverknownbefore,and
surelyc:ouldnot
knownpre-T.M.S.
Thrlt really s ines through in my relationshipwith my
son. we had grown

apartbeforethe .M.s.througha combinationof his teenage
rebellionandour
mutualinability read eachother'sfeelings.(My son is
on the aullism
spectrum,too.) ejoined the T.M.s.studytogether,
and it becam,e
a powerful
sharedexperien . Evenasthe T.M.s. effectspushed
my ex-wifea:ndme apart,
theydre:wmy so and me together.TheT.M.s.also
helpedme unilerstandmv
mother,in the I t yearsof her life.
I've made n

friends,and built a strongerbusiness.
And there,s
learnedthat the grassis not arwaysgreenerwhen
it comes

somethingelse:I
to emotionalvisi n. For much of my life, I,d imagined
I was handicappedby
emotionalblindn rss.When that changed,seeing
into other peoplewas
overwhelming.B oming "typical"proved
to be the thing that wastruly
crippiing5
for me. ow I realizethat my

differences
makeme who I am _
success
andfailu alike.I'd callthat hard-wonwisdom.
John Elder

recently,of "Swi
Awakent'ng."

rson rs a consultant on auttsm and the author,nzosf
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